
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
The Bright and Breezy Happen¬

ings, Giving Zest and Vigor.
RELATING TO THE PRIMARY.
A Meeting of Candidates Called.

Visiting Lako Drummond. Hail
in the County. Fine Easter
Music. Wanted to dump
From the-Third Story.

Tliere will bo do meetings this wook.
All tho religious meetings buvo been

closed.
There will be a Uorniau at Kiru Hall

fo Dig lit.
The scboola will all opeu again to¬

morrow.
'1 be Easter tuusio was due iu all the

cliurcbos Suuday.
The oouditiou of Mr .1 D YouDg was

ilightly liottor ycstordoy,
T'bo meetings ut tbo Court Street

SBaptist Chnreb closed last night.
A party ol gentlemen went to Lake

Drummond yesterday aud spent tbo
day.
There will bo a marriage at the Court

Btreet baptist Church to morrow uf-
leruoou.

It now looks as if tbo Councils will
bare to be ohoien by ward mealing s
as usual.
Tbe now mill nt Scott's Creole on

Jiiilligau's Poiut will be started before
mnuy duys.
Head the advertisement of W .1 Davis

tu this ib9tie iu reference to tbe bull
gnmu to-day,

Cordelia Parker was committed to
the county jail for ten days for disor¬derly conduct.
The uew schedule on tho ferry bo-

gins to day, the first boat leaves at -l::IOInstead <>t G o'clock.
'I be Uttel dat.ee lit tbo SchtlK-tt cou-

Cort last night vras good. Tbe singingwas moat excellent.
It is rumored that tho street rmlrondwill, ou the 1st of May, run the beltIi no us it did lust summer.Kxtrn Btreet cart. wru put on yester¬day afternoon to accommodate thecrowd to the baseball game.Constable Audersou arrested Heul'arker for having stolen goods in biapossession, lie was locked up.Bail fell to tbo depth of nu inch or

ruoro iu the county Sunday, but uodamage to tho crops whs doue.Tbero were seventeen felony caseslieforo tbe ttruuil jury of Norfolk coun¬ty yesterday und liftceu misdumuuuors.Mr. John 1;. Tboinaa put oil ono ofJsew Vork, Philadelphia und Norfolkrailroad barges yesterday aud Luuled
tip another.
Ceo Talbot was arrested yesterdayafternoon by Constable Audeisou forstealing a pair of oyster tonga Irom MrLewis Benson.
It is said tLnt it will take 1,250 oerloads of dirt to till up tbo old wood«lock, und it will tuko thirty days tobalil tbom hero.
Three thousand three hundred dol¬lars were subscribed to the Southrttreot Baptist Church at tho Sundayuioruiug service.
Tho Deniooratic Committee aud thecandidates will meet to-morrow nightto elect clerks und judges and to settlenil business pertaining to the primary.Couhtahlo Branch, Deputy SheriffBiverson and Constable tsbam wentout lust night to make u raid ou a den.jf thieves. At midnight they had uotreturned.
Jamos Brickbouse, the negro whowas arrested for stealiug iu .lohnW, Woodmau's store, ou tho Market,was soul to tho May term ol tho Must-tugs Court yesterday on two charges.Stonewall Camp Confederate Vet

erans met lust uight and transacted theusual routine business. It was decided..hut ut the next meeting steps will betaken to raise funds to help build Jell1 'avis' monnmeni.
Delia Day, a negro vjgraut, who hasJust finished serving u Bentenee in thecounty jail, was arrested SaturdayDigbt for being (iruuk nud beggiugaround the market yesterday. She wuscommitted to jail for teu day?.The "Little Hoopers" of Fourthstreet Baptist Sunday School, will givotui icocream supper in tbo toLool roomto night, April Ititb, for tbe purpose olraising moiioy to repair tho Sunday-aubooi room. The public uro invited.A negro woman muh beforo thoMayor yesterday charged with goingto the housu of a colored man on Bartafreet, and breaking alt Ina crockeryand lurnitiiro because he refused to

nay bur 25 cents for wasbiug. She
v.\.- made to pay a tine.
The negro Zachariah Williams, who

.was arrested by Constable Branoh andDeputy Sheriff Siversou last week, us
amc of (ho SuiVolk robbers turned out
10 bo the wrong man. but he is wanted
tu North Carolina for mur.ler. Acoward of $100 is offered tor bis cap¬ture.

Balnrday a negro wotuiu raised ndisturbance in Sooth Portsmouth, Auotlicer was stint for und wh.-n tbo wo-
(nun saw him coming it t >ok tho com¬bined efforts of Ibree men to keep herfrom jumping out of a third storywindow. She was lined ^i.fjiifor dis¬orderly conduct.

Constable Branch, of Suffolk, camedown lust night «t carried his menout to whero the stolen property wasl>nd they could not positively identifytho goods. He desires to return binthanks to Deputy Sheriff Siversou andConstable (ahum for tbo courtesies oxtended to him in trying to catch thomen.

Wait for Bofheimer'e branoh store,S'JO High Btreet, Famous' old aland.

Children Cry for

INJURED INTERNALLY.
Jumped OfT a Train While Traveling

Twenty Miles an Hour.
Yesterday morniog two uegro women

mimed Nice HolU.uiun ami 121160 Moore
treut down to the 9 A L depot to sro
tboir sister go off. They concluded
they would go to tin- round Louse with
her and there got off. When the traiu
reached the round bouse it did not
slacken up, no the women got fru/ltt-
eued und went to tuu door of the cur
and jumped off.
Tho wnuiau Hollonian had her legbroken at the hip, uud wni injured in¬

ternally. She was curried to her home
at Bl9 Hieb street, whero medical aid
wbh summoned. The Muoru womuu
hud two ribs Bud one arm broken and
was injured iutertially. She wus curried
to her homo No. OO'J Columbia streut,where modicul aid was suniuiouod.
Doth women arc said to bo iu a procarioua condition aud thoir injuries
may result in death.

? Iincrnl« >umljxv.
The funeral of Mre. Sophia Ann Krb

took place .Sunday aftoruoon from tho
residence of her father, Mr. Thomas
Lassiter, corner of County aud
(ireeu ntreets. Tho services were con¬
ducted by Rev. T. McN. Simpson, as¬
sisted by" Kev. W. II. Edwards, ufter
which tho remains were tuken to Oak
Grove Cemetery for intermeut. Tho
following gentlemon uctetl as pull-bear¬
ers: .lohn J. Sullivan, Win. D. Mut¬
ter, Churles Jones, C. 1!. Warreu, J,P. Puce. John Hall.
The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Hogantook place Sunday ulteruoou from St.Paul's Cutbolio Church. The services

wore conducted by Kev. Titos. .1.
Itrady. Tho remains were interred iu
St. Paul's Cutbiilto Cemetery.Tho fnnural of Mrs. W. 1J. Howe took
place Sunday afternoon aftoruoon from
the Court Street Presbyterian Church.The services wero oouduoted by liev.Mr. Allisou. The remains were tuken
to Philadelphia. Pa., via New York,Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad,

'iu..' itow« on i.'omttv Mroef.
County street, between Crawford andMiddio street, on uuo side for over half

way. is occupied by u uuuiber of Mus¬
eums, all of whom keep clutlitug stores.There la a jealousy existing betweenthem, A family named KoschlsKy seems
to lie the bone of contention. I!, bus
muiked ins clothing way below the
others und this is where the row bugau.Suturday Koscbfksy und u men named
ltopport were lined for disorderly con¬
duct uud u-uir indecent language,Yesterday Mrs. Koso.hfnky anil Mrs.
Hopport wero summoned to court for
it similar oiVluuc. The case was contiu-ued until Thursday, however. YouunHoechl'sky stated to the court that it
prejudice. The Russian yesterdaystarted a ]>etition aud tried ro got it
signed by tho people in the neighbor¬hood asking the court to mako
lioschfsky and his family,move from
the place,

Fined for A¦¦null.
James Thomas, who has been livingin it house with u man uumed Walker

attempted to move Saturday without
paving his rent, Walker insisted that
enough furmturo should be left behindto pay what ho owed, this Thomas reItiBed to do. Wulker pulled out whatThomas thought was a pistol aud
thrcateded to kdl Thomse, who left in
a hurry and had Walker arrested.In the court yesterday the pistol was
presented uud fonod to bo a cap pistol.Wulker was lined 82 for au assault,

I tit- tc. si of ein- (inns t'«|»«iir«-d.
On Sunday mention wus mudu of the

arrest of Charles Lewis for stealing
cupper. On yesterday Deputy SherilV
Abbott succeeded in arreatiug Lewis'brother ttud a youth named Lumarr,who were wanted as accomplices. Theywere brought to this city uud werolodged iu jail. The who!o gaug is now
in custody and will have a hearing to
day. The two Lewis boys have justliniabed u seuteuee of six mouths tu
the county jail for stealing,
Wire doors nt Crawford's.

Five Hundred Ynrd* ol Eaater Ort»»
Uuod». Uiinti e.">,-., will tro in

Hautnitll'a »o-im»- for
Hie. n Yard;

the 15o.quality at :>lo.; tho ilOo. tpialityat P'e.; 12 i; cheviots at '.He.; 1'Jjc.sei im ut s>,c.; SI hid gloves at 79c; 8c.doyliea ut lo. each; i .fiO counterpanesat U8c. each; 10c. giughnms at 7}o. ;SI.50 gloria sill, umbrellas for 'JSc.oach;SI,50 oheuillo covers at 98c, euch; 50e,table linens ut 37lc, and tho 00c. qttal-lty will go at ISe. These prices are for
cash. llutumiU's, S20 High street.
Look for 210 High street, Rosen-bautu's reliable, up to date shoes alwaj s

givu satisfaction. No argument is so
convincing us low pttces for Al goods.That's the logic by which our Bhoeshave footed their way iuto universal
favor iu Portsmouth.
Daby carriages at Crawford's.

¦ run immI i

Mirpr l»ed
Over our fresh arrivals of tino readymade clolhtug, clolhihg iuado tu Utand made to wear well,
Surprised lirst at the

I.AMOK ASSORTMENT,Surprised secontl at tho
superior vt Ai.rrv,Bnrprised third at the
IMMENSE VARIETY,Surprised fourth at the
wjw trices.Levy AJacors, 200 High street,
t. 41)1 ksNcedinK ft tonie, r,r eliililn-u who want buildn.it up. tliould tnkeIIRO'it .VS lltll.V BITTKItS.It is pleasant; cure-' Malaria, Indigestion,DlHouBucts, Liver Complaints and Metiralglti

Refrigerators at Crawford's.

Pitcher's Castoria.

The Norfolk Clams Taken in by the
Sturdy Truckers.

THE LEAGUE SEASON OPENED
An Immense Throng of 0,000 En¬

thusiasts Disregarded Chilling
Weather. Called at Seventh

Inning. Loose Work at
First ol" the Girrte.

The championship neasoti opened iuPortsmouth yesterday nltcruoou with
game between the locals and tuoNorfolks, and although tho weather

was a tritte cool ami quite threatening,there wuro about 5.000 present.Beloro wo go into tho details of the
game, let ns Bay that under the efficient
supervision of Manager island, tho
very best order prevailed, and all who
weut out expecting disorder uud badbehavior oamu away from tbo park
very ugroeably disappointed, uud the
manager is to bu cougruttilnted uponbis successful efforts.
Portsmouth took her usual lirst at

tho but, and nfttr three men hail ueeu
sent to huso on balls, liehun Startet! the
run gettiug by u pretty single and tho
Portsmouth rooters went wild. Ports-
month scored six runs to her credit bo-
foru the side was retired, and Norfolk
dime to tho but with an uphill gamo to
play, hut with two men on bases u hot
grounder was hit to Pullet, who made a
beautiful stop and would have riiunht
tho runner from third, but unfortu¬
nately Vetter, in attempting to return
tbo bail, lost sight of tho fact that there
was no one covering third huso and ou
this play Norfolk soured two runs, with
an additional two bul'ore the aide v»uaretired.

After this inning both clubs settleddown and played good bull uutil the[sixth luniug, wheu Portsmouth added
six more runs to her credit, and as two
runs hud been made between the firstand sixth, and as Norfolk was bluuked
in her sixth, tho score stood II to 5,Portsmouth was blanked in her half of
tho seventh, but Norfolk developed h
hatting streak iu her ball and succeedediu adding live runs to her credit before
the Hilling was ended.

Ilallman, who pitched for Ports
lotltb, struck out seven men and wus

very effective up to the seventh, whendarkness compelled him to let up in
his speed iu order thut \ otter could
sco tho ball. Herr. Seiloy uud Mo-Douald, wero put in by Norfolk, but
none of thorn proved etleotivc. Ports¬
mouth had two errors to her credit,but both of those were very costly aniloccurred at critical singes of the game,Portsmouth's entire iuliuld playedgroat buli aud llnrgraves played hisusual brilllaut gumo in ceutre (field,Vetter caught in excellent style,besideshitting well and stealing buses like atietid. Ho bids fair to lead the leaguein base running this year. Wbatoy'swork at second aud Coroorau and
O'Hagun's batting were features of theNorfolk's playing, 'late aud Thornton
Ito used tue stick with great effect.The same teams play ugaiu in Nor-lolk this alternoon und I.euch will pitchlor Portsmouth. While yesterday'sgame was loosely played at times, it

wus enough to satisfy the Portsmouth
people thut they will be strongly rep¬resented iu tuo Stute League. Below
is the score:

rosTiMouiii. stoat oi.it.It 11 l It II Po KKnox.ttli. I I I {Whaler. SI*..... I l S Hl'iuler, tili. u ii J 0ICorcoran.»...._ I J I Ü.1... ii -. rf. tl M I I'O'Haxau, lb.;. 2 t! 8 0Tutr. Iii . t - "¦ 11 Hager, el. I '.' I Ueiiau.it.l i 0 l'|ilauptinaun,rf *J 1 uionmi a, au. l t aWcCaiiu, If... a o i i
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Summary : Earned runs -Ports¬
mouth, 1 ; Norfolk,:!, two base hits; Täte,Vettor, Haver utut ('< rcoran. J, three ba.-e.
hits, O'Hiigau and Hager, stolen base-.
Knox, Vetter I. and U'Hasjau; double
plays, Wbaloy, Corcoran uu.t O'Uagan;liases on balls, Portsmouth 7, Norfolk
7; hit by pitcher. Port-mouth 3, Nor¬
folk I; struck out by Bellman 7, Me
Donald 1; bases ou balls, (Jreeu 1; wild
pitch, Herr 1, lime of game, 'J I,I'mpire, Mr. Saunders, Scorer, \V C
Viruelaon,

i in- i.nai !*«¦«» i> it- on Kar ill
To r atonabli ex pet re'.n-f are they who
ate continually nos ng th< ui>elvea ivithcalomel, blue pill, odyphlliu anil othndraatio cntliartios Conatiput on inuuotnepjimanontly overcome by -u Ii violent »Ha-tinhorn of t ic houili. atotiia h u liver-Tney inttioi more liar t as they tem¬porarily rollevo llu-tttt i » sitotui h Hit-
tor* la a -ale ami pfffti tuul ail at tute tor
kii h hurtful <ir .g-. Tbo <. lect »1 tlm in II-cine I* e isy an natural, au I Is uot aceoiu-paniotl aa in tlio eaan "f mioug pun utivo..with Rripiog au brupt operation. Ma¬laria, rlyspepa a. lliliouaueaa, * ok head one,heartburn, kidnoy trouble, rhoiimatism and
uoi \o mlie-r nr»i Cllt r and | romptly r, -

moved by this excellent roaiu a , com¬mended by physi inns everywin re.

Trade secrets are scarcely ever udvor-tised, but we'll ted you how wo manageto sell good, reliable shoes us cheap as
others ohargo for shoddy, shaur- stock..Inch Kusenbaum, tho store, 210 Highstreet.

Parnitnro. osrneis at Crawford's,
t niter ii _r'l "an.

A. .7. Phillips, t onl for tho cele¬brated fcathor bone aud P, W. corsets.New lino knl gloves, Dur gouts' fablecut kid gloves at j?l aro immense. Everypair warranted. A. .1. Phillip*.
New mattings at Ctawford'a.

Children Cryfoj

Kobbnrv III lllo UOUtttr.
Sunday night a uinu named Mages-atadt broke into a store uu the shell

rund leudiug to Deep Crook, which wus
formerly kept by Wyntt, but in now
owned by Capt. Sawyer, and stole
figure, 'tobacco aud in money. Yes¬
terday Deputy Sheml Abbott, Consta¬
ble Anderson, of the county, aud of.Üeer Hoofyaglo, of thin city, foundMugosstadt asleep in Chimney Woods
und arrested biin. He was brought to
this city aud was lodged in the county
jail.
Souio time durin;: Sunday night

some one entered the burroom of I),W. Iliploy, on Jefferson street, iu tho
oouuty, aud carried of) ub nit Qve gal¬lons of whiskey and turned tho barrelsloose uud let all the run out. It is
thought that it watt Magesstadt, who
was wanted for robbing Sawyer's sa¬loon.

> <>rfolk|;< «mihi \ t nun.
This Court met yesterday ontl after

thngiuud jury had been etupuuelledand received the instructions of the
Court, thoy retired aud found the fol¬
lowing true bills:

Wilson Thomas, MollieMoore, Fred¬erick Williams, with a utiiuber of
aliases, felony; Cad W, Ivey, Marshal!Kobursou, murder; Will Obey, HanielWhite, lt. Miller, .lohn Skiouer, Chan.Hodges, felony; .lames Hull, misde
meanor.
The will of Daniel Ol I wus admittedto record.
13, McKown was appointed a spec ul

policemuti for Tanner's Creek, Afterwhich tho court adjourned until to-dByat 10 o'cl jek.
. lt.- Kill,-* nun.

The Portsmouth Rillea ball wn? fairlywell attended last night, The ArmoryHull wus baudsomclv decorated au.I
presented iiuito a scene of beauty. TheNaval 1'ost Hand was iu Bttoudaucound presented tlelightful music. At II
p. m. tito grand march wus gonethrough in a beautiful manner. Tin*dancing commenced und wus kept upuntil midnight, when supper wasserved, Alter supper danotug wus restimed and continued until tibur morn¬
ing, when ul I departed (or home, vot-
tig the idles bull the pleusuutest ol
he season.

I I ret toll hi Ve.iri luttll.
At the atitinnl meeting of the congrogation of Trinity Church yesterday thefollowing uamed gentlemen woreelected us members ol the vestry lorthe ensuing year: .1 V Crocker, \V liMurdaugu, \V H Stewart, W II ttidgc-well, K N VVilcox, 11 B Cutherell. S «

Ashton, .1 W Ashtou, .1 R \\ oodley, SP Wigo, A li Butt, Jl 0 Walker.
i ualer KtiUurlMiiiiiiaiil.

I bis evening nt 7:in there will bogiven a concert composed entirely olchtldrou who bavo been rehearsing for
more than a mouth. Lhoy can promise
a pleasant evening to all thntnllcnJ.The full programme was published inl'nk ViuaiNiAN of Hunday,

f you aro going to the bull game iuNorfolk to day Irre one of Davis'«cheap turn outs.SI.50 for a bice horseand buggy. apltHt
See the twiu store prices on urn-brollus tin- week. ö. R, Weltou a Co.,332 and 33-1 High street.

\i .¦ !t:n <; i hem,
A dandy lino of meu's tnu shoes in

gaiters and luce. Call und see them.L. C, Long a Sou, 219 High street.
tlon'c Vim Halle«-« Ii.

Don't take any stock in advertise
mouts early or duriug iho - ,».-.!. when
j ou react of clothing marked down from
520 to $10, $15 to 27.50, $12 to SO, uud
so on. That will do well unough at theend of the season in order to lose out
balance of stonk, etc. Wo don't believe
iu fooling and humbugging the people,what the pubbo wuut is fair und toiuare
dealiug. Our past reputation is as
good a recommendation us wo would
want. Onr stock of clothing lur men,boys and children ttiis season is thebest and oheapost that we've tver put
in our store. \\ e can sell you u goodull wool suit at SC, another at $8, $10,$12.50 up to {;'-.'.">. i bildren'a suits fromSI.50 to $t\. <>ur combination suits
'coat, two pairs pants aud cap) are
great sellers. Wo have the very latest
in spring neckwear, the "Rob Hoy"tie t.s the newest. Oall on us before
puruhaeiug elsewhere.

BnESLAOBit .v Anthony,
111 High street.

Tram uiogrlHeatInn,
Now that hypnotism is in the air our

conversation books will have to bo re¬
modeled, as thus:
Oood morning! Have you hibernated

welly
Y'es; 1 have had a most in/cessfill

trnuce this winter. Have you laid up at
nil?
Only for it few days at Christina-,just to escape tho bills.
Well, yon take my advice, old man,

and rout n private catacomb ou the
tbreo years' system, it comes much
cheaper in tho end, and you save all
your coal and gas, to hay nothing of
clothes.
Wo've started a Nirvana club in bur

neighborhood on tho tontine principlaThe lust person v//u» wakes get-- tho
prize, unless the lirst who comes to
makes oir with it.

It is capital, anyway, when you nru
taking a tour. Saves all the trouble of
sight seeing. You aro just packed upund forwarded from place to plaeo,With an automatiokodak, which records
everything you visited. Try ill

Will, suino day. Hy Jove, I must be
off! 1'vo got toattcud an antcsthotio
concert, absolutely painless.
And I've got a mesmeric dinner par¬

ty on tonight. All the bores will bo putin gln.s cases and fed mechanically.Qoodby, then. Sleep well!.London
Punch.

Pitcher's ©astoria8

John Bolgiano & Co.,
OltOWKKS Or'

SEEDS!
ALASKA I'K.V*.
ALASKA VI. \-.

N ii v AIM V l'K.A«.
K.\ I II A KAHI.1 IT.AM.

Truckers' Specialties.
v»|Mt|nc luvin-. Wat llrau*. I'.-.i.. f'ubba«C, Co-buwl. «"..in. CanlalutiiN-, ('aullHuwer, Vanity.I'areulp. Pquasli, l'unuar, Kgit Plant, I'uiuato. allkluUa, l.ettn. e, Walarmaluii

Farm Specialties.
Main« l jiih 1los« E« ¦! I'ol iloca, Clovvr.Titnotbr.Kio Luh. ill, dais, Mill, i, HluoCra
Whotetalc rrloiK telegraph*) or 10 ailed,
CIIKAI'h'lt AND HI.I II.K than Now York orPhiladelphia.
John Bolgiano & Company,

Growers ot" Seeds,
21 E- Lombard St.. Baltimore, Md,

Oovd* delivered in ii lioura.
Oooili dfllvricil In Vi hours

BERKLEY BRIEFS.
'I'lio runorul of littlo Lliirbert Cravon

took placo Sunday aftsruouu from St.
Potor'a I'. E. Utmrcb, and wuh coudiict
I'd by Ruv. Robert Oatowood, assist od
by liov. 11. N. Quisouburry, of Uerkloy
Avenue Baptist Church. The Church
was tilloil with rolutivos and lovingfriends to pay their lust tribute of ro-
Hpont to that bright mid promisingyouth. Tho following boyo aotod us
pailboarers: Active.Fred üashioll,Wulluco Oihbs, Wilbor Jaoooks, Blob-
ard Billisoly, Samnel l'nchnrd and
Frank Rndd. Ilouorury.Jos.Baker,Armistoad Dasbioll, Crawford Rodders.Bony liurbort, .lohn Scarboro and
Uaymou Priohard, lulormcut in Mug-uolia Ocuiotory.
There wan u game of bull yesterday

ou tho Berkley Military Institute
grounds between the (''unchurch street
boys, of Norfolk, and tho buys of tho
above institute. Tho liurkiuy hoys
Won the gnmo tiy n score of 1 I 10 13.
Unmet Heid, u highly respeotadcolored woman, died at bur blisbaud's

residence in Lowistou, Sunday morn
mg, Ii ei fuuurul will in e place to¬day. IItev, B, '1'. Walisfleld, of Howlingllrcou, is visitiug tlio family of Copt.C. W. Voung, in .South Norfolk.

Miss Tburston and Mr. Deiningwill give "Ignomar'' at Market Hull
Friday night for benefit St. Paul's 1'.
IS, Church.
A good many Berkley people wont to

Portsmouth yesterday to sue tho lirst
gumu of the season between thu Nor-lolks and Portsmuuths,

Dr, Goo. II. Bay expects to begin a
series ot revival moetiugs at Ohestuut
Street M. K. Church next Sunday.Tbe Schubert Quartette will be nt
Market Hall to morrow night lor bene¬
fit of Chestnut Struct M. B. Church.Admission 25c aud 3Do. Reserved seats
ou sulu ut W. 15. Dougherty's hut
atom.

.Mr. W, H. Wilson is very ill at her
residence on Pine street. His brother
was telegraphed for yesterday from
.lersoy i itv, N. .1.

The l.nrzu lletitb Ittuuor.
Tho Garxa death rumor had its box

office receipts attached just us it was
about to .-tart of) oil u season of ouo
oigbt stands. WaHhiugton Post.

A Terrible Discovery.
Tho Colorado wqman who faintad

while preparing her ballotprrJbahlydis¬covered that her party badge was not on,
straight. .Kansas < 'ity Journal.

Geeilt Dourth Antling Polltli hum.
This has beau obo of tho busiest Bea-

.on.-i the political coroner has ovo»known. Wnsbiugh m Star.
Matrimonial I (em.

Cus do .Smith..Miss Ella, may I hopo
to win youf

Miss Kiln.Why, Mr. do Smith, do you
think I'm to l.o rallied?.Texas Sittings.

Brings comfort and improvement and
lentis to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy lite innre, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physich) being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.Its excellence i.-- due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and picas-mil to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of n perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and levers
iiiki permanently curing constipation.It bus given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it i.- perfectly free from
every objectionable BUbstanCC.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-gists in öoe und $1 bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on everypackage, also the name, Syrup of figs,and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ollereU.

IMtRVSIIOIl III A llVKIt'lHHJIKS IS I IMMM'SJIIUJ I'll APVBWTlSKW^Wyt

OYS
WlLL.PtEAJElTÄKEvN'ÖTrcBTHAT WE HAVE JÜ5T RECEIVEDALL OF THE LATE5T NOVELTIE^jIN BOYS jtLOTH SWÄ.-

OF THE

Mo ROSEMBÄUM, *is1KI--US HI«;li «U,-'iL^ PORTSMOUTH.I fir ft ?z

I.'iiU Gl.KHK OP THE MAHKET, JAMKSV T. WHITP.HUUST, subject to Domo-
t ratio priuiary. mli2S-lf

rANTBl). hoarders to ocottpy throo
uloa largo rooms, 1100 r arfortl htreot,corner Crawford mid Loo on streets Twominutes walk to Ferry, Uatli privileges,ap13-31

TEETH

Exlraclcd Wittum. Pain.
1)11 <.. N JOHNSON, (IHinti.College Dont.

Ktirjrory , tbo dixeovoror o MBNTIIUf.KNK.
ii dintiit o iittteli oxporiauce ami a akillfnl
nitre t ruf teotb. bus beon iuvitoil by l»r.
Uyrd to deuiouatrata Hie uh,- of

AM !5iVjlAlIOjLyjT3J>ri3
Tor t):o palnleai extraetion of troth. Tbl*
ueiv preparation don not produce uucoii-aeiouauesH or other unpleasant effects; butwhou slmph applied to ti.e Riitn reu li ra
both it uud tlio tooth perfectly insensible topain.

BEING ABSOLUTELY 3AFE
under nil oironinalaheoH it Im of oauooialvaloe tu those nftlt tad with lioerl diaoaio,weak I' ll h, or illno h o' any «ort NuIi! iroform. n.i er. ttogits, no bad effects,tin danger, no u in.

hit. JOHNSON «i !)¦. in 1'iiri-moiltliTl KSUAV, WEDNINDAY and THUIISDAY,Aliril Hi ll 17th nut Isill, «. tlio eftl ofDr. o. T. Ilyrd. SSOC High atri ot

t.>oit «Ast t'Ain inspkotoh,d w. muh«DKN. Subject to Democratic primary.splt-if
TI1L E. C. BROOKS COMPANY,

Her <t<imil torn lor Fruit« und ProdUOC.CA. », t aadiea «urt Craokeia. Give ua .i cull.
ill ami ll.'l High iitraot,

Portamoutb, Va.

(iehtlerqeti desiring (iuo Shirt« can
now get the celebrated Bardenwerper.v Ditbmer brand in French paruule,Scotch iiiu.t: n'-. cheviot, pique and
white in all stylea, mado to order at
short notice. \V. II. Bkekh, sole agent,30G High .street, Portsmouth,

NOTICE.
We liohiro to call tlio nttentiou of ourIr eu'K nnd tliu public generally to our nowHue of Silk mid Wo 1 Spring Di eve Sultiuea.at au in oiita per yard. Three FabrlOS» <¦ :i pot nt.less H an over before offered..1 inch Kornea, in Ida k and colon, at 60coin p r aril. and 39 inch s-'oriitea Hoa-riotl ia, sioi m Serges, etc., :I5 and 3'i cantsper ya <1.

haunt [ill lino of Faliey Woosteds, 8dii < h « do, 16 nt< per vurd,i" oil .u lii Silka f r (Ircases and ladloaWh st. n cent, ( or y rd.
v II no of I!. Proatleya Ulaok Dressin plain aud li^uro-, ate.Another eaai ol tbo-n lar^o MarzellasQuilts, #1.1*2 .ouis or.', worth twice, tholuouey.
Wo hvb the. cheap at well made Ladies'Mutliu Underwear in the ity.A out! r«11 Jhutorw oka I'attorn*

W. C. NASH.
¦1TJ High stroat-

t IONOEHT UY THE SCHUBERT MALE\ QUARTETTE, asaislcd by
MISS MAUDE IIUOHES
MISS QRAOE hi. REAVE.

K im Rail, MONDAY, APRIL IB. Resorvedltoata 50o. Auspices Y, M. U, A. upll-4t
ESTABLISHED 1881.

FOUT»M0t'TH, VA.
VlfANTED -lAMIl.ltiSTOHEltVE WITHV> DINNERS ANU HUl'J'EHS at their
rr enoes at small coat. My table will be¦applied with ihn host iu the. market, audnil the earliest vegotablea. etc.. in union.Terms reasonable by week or month.

KDWAUD SMALL,
2it) Water street.Send postal or call at the above address.nih27-lni

Special For To-day.
lloston Hake I Keens, 13)0 per oan. FineEvaporated Apples loo per pound. FineEvaporatad I'eiicbea. m per pound. FineI .aporated AprI ota. 10c irnr pound. GoodDuttor 2Ue per poun I. If you want goodbrea u le our Biiubaam PIour.

0. W. HUDQIN8 & CO.,802 Crawford street.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison
Rheumatism
and Scrofula
P. P. P. porlflostba blood, bnlldtapthe *TMk mid ilel'.iitateJ, ejlVM

Bt.onK'li to weakened nert **, olpel*disease i.glvtMK iho patient health aid
li:ii>i>iMos., where siohness, gloomyfeelings: ind lassitude tirsi prevailed.

Ptor prtoisry.seooodary and tertiaryaynblfla, toraiood poisoning, merou*rial »!-...», lualirli. ,1-. MpopHla, and
In all blood and sliu disease*, nuubioirbun. pimple*, old ohronlo uleers,tetter, scald hou.:. boil*, erysipelas,
ecxema we may say, without feir of
i'l'iitrndirtKiii.iiiTit P. 1'. I". is t ho tx-sr,
bloo.l t'tirlilpr in Llie world.and makeri
positive, speedy and permanent cures!:i all oasoi.

_

Ladles whoso syetems uru poisonednnd whoso trim «1 is In an liui uro fount-
tion. duo to menstroal irregularities,are pnf'ill.irty benoatod by the w<>!i>aortal tonlo ami blood cleansing prop*artleanfP. P. P.-Prickly Ash, Poko
Hum unit Potaaalnm.

Bprinopibld, Mo., aufr. 1 ttn. ls'.it..I oan spesk In the blgboat terms of
your tnodlclnu from my own personali: ¦. I wiihaffected '.viih heartdisease, pietiruy and rhnumutUm for85years, win treatod by the vorv hostphj tlelauK anq spent hunijrtiils ofdot*Im-, 'ri*'I c\ .«ry known remedy wlth-
out llixtlriK relief. I hare only taken
oao i...in,, of your p, P, p., ami canotiuorfiilly say lr bas ikino mo moregood ban anything I have evor tiiken.Iran roeormueud your medicine to all¦Offerer* or the above dHeasa*.

MR9. at, M. yiCARY. '

fiprlngüold, Uroun Oouuty, Mo.
1 \ \ \ 1 t \ 1 1 \ 1 1 1 \ l 1

Pimples, Blotches":
and Old Sores. s:
Catarrh, Malaria \
and Kidney Troubles;
Arc entirely remown by f.IVJP, "

.Prickly Ash. Pol:e Root and. Pofes- *

¦lam, (bo greatest blood pur fiel on -

o&rib. 9

Arehtjkkw, o,. July 21,1891. ~% mMglSK* Lii-pmax Blies., Suvnnaab,Qs.i pxAafaiBS.I bongSt abottleof *

..MOW.months* treatment at the Hot Spring».Send three Bottles c. o. jo.
liespectfuily yours,

JAN. M. nf.wtok,Aberdeen, Brown County,
Cnpt. JT. D. Johnston.

To all irhom if may eoucern: I hero*bj testify to the wonderful propertiesof P. P. T. for eruptions of the skin. J
suffered for several years with on nn*
slirhtly and disagreeable eruption oa
my faeo. I trltd «Tory known remo-
rly bu'. In Tain,until P. P. P. wasusod,ami >m now entirely cared.
(Signed by; j. d. Johnston.

Havannah; us,
NU In Cancer Cared.

JVjrlrr.oiiy/rom JAe Mayor of Sequtn,Tex,
Hfqimn. Try., January 14,1803.M>. -.!- LlPPaaN llito«., Hnvuunab,Oa.: Gentltmen.I linvo tried your P.P. '*. f..r a disease of tho »ktn, usuallyknows aa skin eaneer,of thirty years"n:.r Iii.«, an.) (..unit great relief: 10purities Ilm Id.I and removes nil If

ruiulon from Min .seat of the diseasenn.l prevent* any xnreudintr of the
sores. I have ttken tlvoor six bottlesuml feel confident that anotbor enurae
v.-ul eflect a cure. It has nlso rolloved
me front IndU.'s'lon and ntomactätroubles. Yours truly,

oa IT. W. M. rust,
Attorney ot Lanr>

Book en Blood Diseases Haiiea Fret
ALL DUUQ0I8T3 BELL IT.

LiPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

U:<piunn'i illock,;iuvaunMbtOs»
it i til ii lit \ %»%.'»


